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,:,! J it yrauiH colmii btt.
.V 'lha BielancJroiy aay bare eome,
'' " The aaddeil of the year:

,,. W walling wlnda and naked wooda, ..
'

Ad aneadowa browaamd ar.

heaped In the hollowa of the gTOT,

''V".'. Tho withered learoa lie dead;
'fVheyroille to the eddying fuel

.!"- c And to the reibWl't tread .

J'Tho robbln aid the ren are town,
And from the thrub the Jay;

'.- And from the wood topcallitbe crow,
'

Tlt0BS,, U gloo J'

Whet are the nowora, the ralryonng loweH,
"" ' That lately iprang and atood

,rf, Ja brighter light an aofter alra,
A beauteoai e'eterbood t

; "!A1! theyalUrelB thelrgrarea, .

' The gentle race of dowera,
,i) Aad lylngln their lowly bed

Wlththi fair and good ofonn: . , .,

'"'fi rain hfaVllg where tney II,.."
But the cnld,Bovember ralo

. , 'Call ol, from out the gloomy earth,

ii,"! ' ! loyoly onea again.
' '"(.'v.The wBd flower and the violet, .

They perished long ago,.
.ViiAnd the brier roeetia tb oreUU died
. Amid the laminor glow I

jBat on the hill the golden rod

And the titter In the wood.
And the yellow by the brook,
, it autumn beauty ttood

irj'TlU fell the froil from the clear, eold heaven,
v '' At fall the pbgu on men,

. t' 1 Asd Vhe brlghtneie of their tmlle wat gone
.',' From upland, glade and glen. '

And now, when cornea the calm, mild day,'' Aettllltuchdayi will come,
To call the tquirrol and the bee

. i From out their wlnter.home',
' MrheO the tound or dropping natt Is hdird,
': Though all ih treotaratltll,
And twinkle In the amoty light

Thewalersof the rill,
Vj uth'wlndonrch6torthe flower

"i wv" Whose fragrance late he bore,
""" And tljfhtto And them In the wood

A, nd bj tho stream no more. '

And then 1 think of one who In

'" "Met youthful beantydled,
Iw'u .T Ut Bl",k b'dw0"1 "' g" "P "
.'.. Ad (uledbymy aide;
- in the cold moist earth we laid her)

' And we wept that One to lovely
i ihonld bare a lire so Brief,

Vet unmeot It was that one
m v Like that young Mend or ours,

Bo gentle and so bouutiful,

J J.',','' Phould perish with the flower, '

THE FIRST KIND WOKDi
rlOtWas your lesson difficult t'? kindly

inquired a young teacher of a ragged,
looking lad of about ten years, who

i'iraaono ol a oluss which bad just fiainhed
-- t reoittion-""wa- 8 your lesson difficult,
v.Jayboy?"

;,;Tho boy thus addressed, rtised his large
rgrty eyes with inquiring look, as if to a-- k

Jtisfy hiiDScIf that worda, brrathod in so

"sweet ft tone, were intended for him but,
! Is he diet his teacher's gaie, they U, and,

dropping his head, he furbore to reply.
J Hi teacher perceiving that he felt the

and deeming it sufficient, said do
inore, and dismissed the class. This la I,

.Johnny by name, was the son of poor pa
rents, both of whom wero habituated to
the. use.of ardebt spirits, and, ol course,
grossly neglected their ohildren, beating
and abusing them, and perhaps never let

.Irdra their Tins a word of kindly interest
retf,' much less of love. Johnny being

of ft .misohievous temperament, was the
..recipient ol unbounded harshnbss : but to

-- (hi disposition he owed the privilege of
attendance at the village sobool, whither

Tlbe.wa ' to "he out of the way." This
the first day lie had been under the

i!are of the present teacher, whom I will
"etll , Miss' Aimer, Johnny poesesscd a

quiok and retentive mind, and, when he

"choia to apply himself, could stand at the
head of hio class.'1 But his d

lessons came pftener hun hi( perfeot oucs,
.and Always hroueht him ft severa repri

mand,, and often, ft chastisement, 'which
Boomed to have no other effoot than to liar
dea and debase him.. Growing up under

1'ftuoh influences at home and at school, be

became a morose and hoy
disliked and shunned by his schoolmates,
on whom he sought to avenge himself by

'". . .
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all tH petty, anrioynnces liia fertile brin
could devise. Fooh was the md when h
became pupil of Mies Aimer. SBe had
rebuked him for hia first error gently, as

was ber ont, and, trusting to iho poten-c- y

of suoh reprool, hid diemised him

from her mind ; but not so easily, were

the Viod wordB forgotten by the popr Doy,

to whom so genile a tone w so rare as

to awaken ast'onibhWen't. It foil among

the Tude thoughts and feeliogs of hievheart,

as a flowar among thorns. It was to his
ear. that was wont to catch only the harsh
tones of unLindneB,.tts a strain of sweet
melody after a jarring disbord. Oh 1 why

do we so often withhold that which costs
so little to ive, and yet niay prove such
a to the receiver? But to the

story. Mies Almtr lingerm at tne school
room till all the pupils had left, and wae
WalLliie aline homeward, when thisi to

;4hy. triflingf tbithi. ttr-fir- M wanyirt
to her mind,

, .
by observing

.1..
Johnny Bitting

bv the roadsiae. ftDDarenuT wauiuff :or
hei When she came to hiin, he rose and
offtircd her a nosegay of violets, sayiiig,
"Please ma'am will you tako these f

"Certainly ,'Johnny, they are vety sweet,

and the fitfest I have Been thin Bt asoB : 1

loe theta dearly, and you, too, for bring-io- g

them to tae." .
- ' '

She bad taken the boy's hand in hers,
deaniu itn discrustina aDnearance, and, as
sho fitished rpcaklng, hie eyes were lifted
to hers with tlm same expresnon as in

the morning, and a tear , was making a

furrow through the dirt that b'egrimmed

Insfae. ( 1
; i I ,J

?ohnny, Vliht IB the' matter ?J asked
his leacho'r. in Burbrise."

What you Bitid," folteriugly uttered
the bov. . "Do you love me "

.

"Indeed I do," was Miss Aimer's reply;
"feuf BfimathiBs? must trouble you. ' Cao
1'iln Yiv!hhT lor VOuT"

- "Oh, ybu done wore forite ' than

any one else, for nobody ever loved me

before': but I thouirht you did when you

didn't icold ma for not getting my lesson.

But I'm a dreadful boy ; you don't know
it all." :

Well, tell me all, answered his teach
er, touched by the earnestness of his man
ncr. So SaYiocr she lei him to .a, Wrgt

stone, And bade him Bit oy ner were, anu,
as he unfolded his title of wrongs 4ono as

well as received, she mtnglod her tears
with his, wnich flowed freely. They sat
lonir," and ere they parted, ehe had given
rest to his eager heart by promising ever
to be his frteod. : i ; . . ?

the next moriiintr. Johnny was missed

from hia jiUcir) el school, and at tne close
of school Miss Aimer called at tne ruoe

hat which had been his home, to learn the

cause of hia absence, and, to her surprise.
found it vacated. Whither the people had
(rone no one knew.

Msny years after this (fifteen I think,)
Miss Aimer was, visiting far away from

this scene of ber early labors, and during
her Visit, attended a meeting foMeachers.
Remarks Were offered and etperieooee

by many laborers in the good work

of inatruotion of vbuth, and, . at length
a gentlemen rose and expressed ft wish to

gay a word to the banaorteacnors, on ins
power of kindness, and in the course ol

his remarks, related the story I have giv-

en above, closing with these, or nearly

these words t

"I am that lnd i those were the first
words ol kind ness I remember ever II have

had addressed to me. They have beer, my

talisman, my guiding star through lif.
They have made me what I am and, God

helping Hie, It Blull be the aim of thy life

to reward tne friend ol my youth, in the

only way In my power, tamely, by living

so as to spread by precept and example,
the influence o the divine principle of love
whiuh actuated Iter.",

Miss Aimer listened to this rboiUI with

an agitated henrt, for sho reoognied in

the speaker the lit tie Johnuy whom she
had never forgotten. She sought n in-

terview, and learned his history. ' How
after leaving his early home, the Jove of

virtue,wltich ehe had roused in his bosom,
was ever leading him away from his evil
courses and urging him to a higher life.

Need we say to any teaoher who may

read this, "Go thou and do likcwipei
All may not meet with sd ipeedy a reward
as did Mies Aimer j but U t us remember
that the time is not yet; and if we lbor
fuiihfullyj we may hope that the guerdon
shall yet be ours to find that some poor
soul has been rescued from degradation
by our endeavors to shlno forever, a star
in the Saviour's Cdrbttet I ' "

A harsh word will kill where a gentle
one will make alive;

, , .

J&"Her are beautiful s rite nuts from
the j en of Coleridge. ' Nothing can be
more eloquent nothing more true : "tall
hot thut man wretched, who,' whatever
else he suffers as to pain inflicted, or plea
sure" ddniedi has a child for whom ho
hopes, and on whom he doats. Poverty
may tfrind him to the duet, obsduiity my
Crist its darkest rflSntle ovef hlno, Lis

voice tnay be unheeded by those among
whom be dwells, and his lace may be un
known to his neighbors ; even paid tnay
rack his joints and drive sleep from his
pillow but he has a gem with whiuh he
would not part for wealth defying cdmpu
tation, for fame Siting a World's ear, for
the sweetest sleep that ever fell on mor-

tal's eye."
-

; V';

A Mother, Okb's But FutBHDr-You- ng

man, thy motber is my best Iriend. The
world may forget you thy mother never;
th0 world may willfully do you many
wrongs tby mother never: the world
miv oereeeute vou while livieerrand when
dead, plant the ivy .and .the night-shad- e of

siander upon your grassiess grave out
thy pjo'iher will love you and olierish yon
while living; nd il she survives you, Jwill
ween for you when dead, such tears as
no.t btit i mother knows , hon.: to, weep.
Love thy mother (

When minds are not in unison, the
words of love itself are but the rattling of
the chain that tells the viotim he is bound

THK BATTLE OF VQLTURNO.

The Borbmia' I.at Stand Terrible Flgfc

tlngxNo QuarterThe Klog of Haple
Under Firo aad Almost Vlctorto Ac,
40. ' ' -' '

A correspondence ol the Journal del
Delatt, who was preeent at the battle,
dives the following' graphio description
of the relative position of the two armies
and of the battle:- - ..-- V

' During the last five or six days Gari-

baldi lias shown immense activity. The

royalieis, on their prt, have ereoted for-

midable works on the right banks of the
Volturno, they held most favorable posi-(ion- s

without mentioning the fortress of
Capmi; they are masters of the course of
the river, which they can cross by the
In idges from Capua, where the river is
littlo more than a ditcb, for Capna is
built on the right bank From San CI.
ttlehte to Cjzzo ttiOTight-haiil- c i brisv
ling with guns, cleverly niuskcd, strong
redoubts, thrown up with barricades end
drawbridges.

The wholo country on the right bank
is a trap.' Add to this an intrenched camp
of 80,000 picked-tr- pa, tlated by prom-

ise ot royal rewards.
' Monte San Anijeto, the key of the de

the course of the Vol-

turno, has triolo batteries entrusted to
the GenneB artillerymen and to Col. Span-tero'- s

corps of General Eber's brigade,
under the direotion of Captain Ferrare.
To this position Garibaldi ha9 paid espe-

cial care. He bus visited about filty times
the batteries, which' consist of tweuty-elght'gun- s.

i. ;ut :

On I took tlio railway and
visited Santa Maria. On the preceding
day the fire of the 'outposts was inors
sant. The royalists seemed determined
to strike a blow lor Garibaldi's plan is lo

remain on the defensive. I met the Mar-

quis Pallavicini returning from Caserta.
At Sunta Maria I found Giriba'.di much
agitated, thoughtful, his face blackened by

exposure to the sun. The siation was

full of artillery carriages guns, &o. and
were giving order for all

t be Dushed on towards the Volturno.
During the night I heard the sound of
cannon towards Santa Angela. 1 he night
passed quietly. - ' - " -

On Sunday, the 36th of September, At

dav-brea- Santa Maria w.is all astir. The

soldiers were signed to the barracks: Gar

ibaldi started for San Angelo, troopscou-tinue- d

to arrive and artillery galloped

through the town. The face of the peo-

ple are pale and agitated.' The trioolor

flag is partially :aken down Irom some of

the houses, and tho gates of many of them.

I started tor San Angelo when I heard
the voice of cannon,, and ' I arrived in
time. Two baltallions, commanded by
CHstetliani, were attempting to - throw a

bridge vor the Voltureno. Protected by
Monta's artillery they advanced by a cov-

ered road, and succeeded in launching

two boats, but the enemy perceived the

manoeuvre. Immediately the right bank

as if by tnagic, was covered by royal

troops, and n, vrrmie nre was upuneu
against the battel ies of San Angelo, and

against tbo Garibaldians, at:emptiog to

mak the budge, ineywere oungea iu
return. n Angelo openea in gun uu

replied with good effect. But this was

simply an overture to the great event

which was to come on on tne ia&.

1 hastened to the spot, and ar
rived just As the royalists were crossing
over the fifteen arches of the rail way.chas
ing tho Giribaldians before them. " At
eight b'clOck the formor were already at
Niuia Maria, near tne wans oi tne tin
Dan Aninhithentre.

While G neral Ritucci was carrying out

this movement, Garihahli, who had arr-

ived at the scene of battle, crdered an an
alacoua one. He ordered Malencnini'e

reenment to leave S;tn Tamaro on his left,

to leave feanta Mai la ; by the rear, and
threw it into the fields which the royalists
liad to oross. The latter thus found
themselves taken between two columns of
Gaiibaldians, uhtitup t ctween the railway
and the road; and completely surrounded
The Seventh reulment of CliBfBeurs was
annihilated, with the exception of thirty
five men. an adjutant, muior, and Captaib

Perolli, who were made prisoners. It is
nuitn imncRsihle for mo to describe the
icrritib obstirncy ot the Btrug''le, and
the real and calul courage of the men en
gaged. ;" .;' '

I. went ';hh)ngn the wholo campaign in

Loinhaidy, I was present atMagenia And

Solferino. and vealordav I' fancied I W8
there again, three lim-- s were the posi-

tions of the Garibaldians taken and reta-

ken ' tho point Ol. the bayonet; 'The
grape Bwept men down unmercifully. No

quarter was naked or given. With mine

own eyes 1 saw wounded menbayonetted,
and tho stiletto and pistol used ih a fight
which commenced with the rifle. Except
the Sicilians and the Neapolitans of the

jjnity of Nuples; every man did his duty
with enthusiasm. A strange ana airooi-ou- s

circumstance, If we consider the char-act-

of the Italians they fought without
uttering a shout, almost in silence. It
was u lovely day, the sun shining In all
it glory, and the ground uddrned With

rich produce ,

At Boon the tide of battle turned in
Ikvbr of IheGaribsldians.

s Fresh battalions and new guns came" up
from Caserta and Naples and joined in the
battle, The Garibaldiuns.whon the battle
commenced, wore not 10,000 strong; they
had now 15,000 men in the buttle. Gar
ibaldi seemed ubiquitous. He watched

every phase of the battle keeping 2,000

ruon in reserve on his lelt to throw him-

self, into Capita if the vicissitudes of the
struggle should offer him a propitious op-

portunity., . He was much moved j rod ana
wet trom perspiration, ana uis voice alter-te- d

by, fmt)tion.' ' ",
'

'..
At the bridges of La Vallo, behind the

hills of.. Mnddeloni, Ui'xio haddefinitely
driven back, the royalists, who had taken
and retaken that position. Near San Lu-ci- o

Affanli's column had prevented the
rovalisis crossinir the river.' With the Lu- -

cans and Calabrians, Col. Porta had

bravely supported the combatants of San -

U Maria and kept the enemy in cherk,
wiiw m.B . nave rorowu paxeag oy San
Tamaro, left open by the movement o(
brave Gen. Malenchlni on the right. Five
gone were lakao " from the enemy,
with their ' mules- - and aceountremonts.
Prisoners and wountfed.in great numbers.
began to arrive at Pant a Maria, and were
immediately teot on by railway to Caser-
ta. A great nambet of officers were kil-e- d

or wounded. The Sicilians made a
great noise and did but little fighting.
The National Guard of Santa Mara wa on
foot, but having prudently placed, their
flag in the guard bouse,. doted the doors
and windows.

At noon the roar of the cannon ceased.
The fire ol musketry at the Archi of San-l- a

Maria continued unabated. A smile
began to play upoA the lips, and the col-

or to reappear in the cheeks, of many
patriots.; At mis moment I was told a
train wa leaving lor Naples. I left the
outposts to write yon an account of a por-
tion of the battle, the first act of the

The King commanded is person, dres-
sed in pNin tlothes. He was continually
seen under fire. Garibaldi, as usual was
everywhere, especially where the danger
was greatest. '

- We have 1,200 men hori it combat
The loss ol the royalists, is about 3.000.

The battle lasted from half past three
in the morning till seven in the evening.
It is evident that this formidale attack was
the last effort of Francis, II, who, had
he been victorious, would have marched
on this capital. But about midday the pa-
triots weie driven back everywhere and
considered the battle as lost, Garibaldi
alone, who commanded in person, was of
a contrary opinion, and under a teinble
fire from the enemy ,he wrote a despatch an-

nouncing full success. He then declar-
ed to his soldiers, who thought themselves
vanquished, that they were victors, and
they believing him, attacked the royal-is'.- s

with such imnetuosiiv that at three
o'clock in the tf:erroon the latter gave
way, tnd we were pursued at the point ol
the bayonet light into Capua, Mere boys
lushed on men and killed them. There
was an appalling massacre The patriots
being exasperated but the number of
killed has not yet been ascertained. Gar
ibaldi narrowly escaped being killed. He
was returning in a carriage from Sun An-
gelo to Santa Maria when he was all at
once filed on from an ambuscade: the ve
hide was riddled with balls, and some of
his escort were killed, but be was not
touched, and ho made tLe test of his
route on foot.'

Among other incidents of battle, it is
recorded that at one of the most critical
moments of the day, Garibaldi asked for
one hundred resolute men, and amonir
those who responded and rode forward
with the General was Count Arrivabene.
heir to one of the first Milanese families,
and acting as correspondent lo the Daily
iews. ineuounl was not seen after
wards but it was hoped he was among the
prisoners. . ..

A great many of the wounded on the
field oi Volturno died for want of ambu- -

lunces. ..
ARRIVAL Or TUB PRISONERS IH NAPLIS.

Yesterday (Oct.S.)the 2,500 prisoners
were taken by rail to Naples. At the
station a few hundred national guard were
waiting lor them, wbo oonduoled them tr.
the Fort of St. Elmo. When the priso-
ners saw the national eunrd they asked
jeeringly, "Whether the Austrians bad
not yet skinned them?" The taunt was
not understood until further explanation.
The prisoners asked Where the Aastrians
were, AS they had been told thy had oc-

cupied Naples, and defeated Garibaldi,
who was now between two fires. When
they saw the Piedmontese at St. Elmo,
they Asked) astonished, who they were
and when told that they Were Piedmonte-
se, a new light teemed to dawn upon them.
It is with such lies that the Neapolitans
tried to rats the spirit of their soldiers
and of their officers, foi the ignorance of
'.he latter cedes nothing to that of the sol
dh-fs- . For instance, this morning a Ne
pou tan major or tbo Urenndier liuards
came ia with his carpet-bag- , waving a
White handkerchief, And when asked about
his busiheSs he Said be had given in his
resignation on account of family affairs,
and that it bad been accepted. In talk-
ing with him about diverse things he in-

quired whether thfc Piedmontese and La
moriciere had not already come to blows,
and was quiet surprised to hear that the
Roman army existed no more, that An
oona was ours, and Lamorioiuro too.

IK THK FIELD WITH OARIDALDt.

(Fran the Scotsman.

The following is i letter fiOrH a vener
able but restless friend who, aocompanied
by Mr. Edwin James, and other English
men, went to "see the fighting" in Italy.
Although, however ho is so fond of that
he has lortir bad a knack of tuminir un in
camps and id all Quarters of the clobe. to
the dissatisfaction And embartasi meut of
the persons there in authority, the readef
will recognize from what is written be
low that our friend is ndt at all blood-
thirsty Ddrson.but rather excites admira
tion by exhibiting, amid scenes of Strife
And slaughter, a most psciHd And retiring
disposition: On the 9th It Seemed gen-

erally understood that A battle would
take place, almost immediately, close to
Capua. We therefore started at 2 o'olock
(roughly speaking, the same' party,) Arri-

ving at Santa Maria about 6 A. M. and
found all the tt'oops moving towards Ca-

pua rather Sony looking, t must Say,
half of them mere boys.' But little fellows
of tn eleven, twelve,years,fight like small
demons, stride (he guns, and fire1 them
off whh as much Coolness AS old Artillery
men.' ' Wa got to the first picker, a large
archway at the extremity of the town,
barricaded by the trunks of trees and
bushes: here was the commencement of
the road leading directly to Capua, about
three miles off. As the Neapolitans
were occasionally firing down the road,
it was for each gentleman, more especially

TTlT'il isas.il iwn in TT

for the amateur1. U make his own estimate
!or the worthy-whil- e and the value of mil- -

nary glory practically 'peaking is short,
to consioer what line lie should lake to
wards the besieged city,' whether to go
straight along the mad under fire or to
maka a circumbendibus aorots the field

Under the shelter of the trees, Sarsfield,
Arshley and Davidson went fast to. the
front, and so did James And vour humble
coriespondert, close iu their wake. James
and myself bad not pasted far on (he road,
when we were joined by onEorihe legation,
ft very good humored and humorous gen
tleman, much giten to laughter. But
his ardent mind when under pressure,
being mofc leot on the honors of dip'e-mac- y

than the glories of the war, its hor-
rors had no charm for him. Blight would
have defied him. A shot was fired from
the fon'Thcre goes a smaeher for
three or four military heroes.'at the small?
eat computation. Military glory is a fine
thing, but does not belong lo my depart-
ment. May we not pay too high a price
lor it, Mr. Smith? Ha! ba! ha!" The di- -

plomaat in continuance "They say none
bnt tbe brave deserve (he fair, and so sol-

diers who of course, are all brave, get aa
undue preference by the ladies over the
civil portion of the community: but, bar
ring libel, in my humble opinion, were a
diplomatist allowed lo carry handsome
epaulettes on his shoulders.the fair wouli
appreciate bis merits more than those ol
i ha brave man, soldiers or not, without
those ornaments." The shot and shell
were firing about us mall directions. Her
Majesty's counsel, impatient of inaction
and to be in tho fray, proposed (i leave
lor another station. To this the diploma
list strongly objected. I confes I agreed
with the latter, my opinion that discretion
is the belter part of valor, strengthening
with experience. However, James star-le-

notwithstanding, and I placed my- -

sell by his side, the diplomatist a little
behind. ' We soon separated however.the
lawyers arriving at the road before the
other and myself.. The great guns were
(weeping all before them at ibis time.
James, had, however, got into a small
carnage, with another person trying to
go forward I anppoiio, intending to tak
tbe piaoe himself. 1 attempted to join
the party but the flt was loo tight,andal
fell back, a grape shot went right through
the foot-boar- between the two, and just
in the place where I should have teen
seated had ' I bee admitted a nearer
shave than that of Sir Roger d Coverley.
1 he bureaucrat and myself now thought
it high time to look out for ourselves, and
to find shelter where we oould. 1 bough
there was a haystack not a hundred yards
off, under which we could have found al
most immediate repose, never did diplo
mats make such a dangerous circuit to
get out of danger proving beyond dispute
how great a blunder is panic Shot after
shot came rolling along. .'' This won'i
do. at all,' said my companion. 'What
won't do?" "Pressing busines demands
my attention at tho legation, and I'm off
to Naples by the-rai- l. ' All the party
was now separatedand I returned ty
myself to the highway, tho firing down
the road from the fori continuing very
sharp, and the wounded being carried
into Santa Maria in great numbers. - All
at once there was a ory that the Neapoli
tan cavalry were coming and We all ran
fur it, some s included a regu-
lar panic. I met an English officer com-

ing up At the head of about fifty of the
ninst fagged fellows, I ever beheld
''Come along with me,' said my friend
Met us drive those pabio mangers bark.
What can I do?" I rep'ied, '1 have left

my revolver behind; and have only this
bit: stick.' Nevermind, take my revol
ver; I bave a sword.'. I accepted the re
volver, but fortunately most probably for
my lile or limbs whether for my glory
or not I depone not my friend started
off at such a rattling pace at tbe bead of
his men that. I was soon distanced. I
shouted after him end he came back.. I

returried him the lethel instrument and
thanked him for the loan, and his opin
ion of ray zeal and courage. In about 20
minutes be came back, having lost ten of
Ins men so muoh for the discretion ana
short wind of your humble servant. Our
hero returned with A whole skin, but I
tbiok he had made up his mind, if neces
sary, td die gloriously.' "Cheerfully,"
replied,. 'And Should I fall, don't you say
that you saw me going backward; I
but an amateur.''

The natural consequence was the loss
of many officers, including one general,
and 300 soldiers killed and Wouudod.
This mistake was made too lute for Gari
baldi to remedy whilst looking on during
the latter part of the ficht-- Such was his
mortification he hardly spoke a wdrd ez
opt to say, 'It is almost time to fall back.'
But to return lo our personal narrative.
None of the party had sot eyes qo .the
Queen's oounsel sino the fdol board affair,

so Capt. Davidson, myself and Billing, his
servant, set out in search ot mm, we
looked over the ground whore we had last
smch him nowhere to be. found. We
tb CM went to the hosps'tal, to which be
might bave been carried. Not there, ei
tber. At last, it being quite dark, we
concluded that be might have left lor Na
Die. And Started for that P'ace; We bad
not cOne three miles before we were pun
ed up at an advance post of the Garibaldi
ans, when we Were informed that we naa
mistaken our way, and were oo the high
road to Capua. ' Had we arrived there
with the aid ot our red coats And other
unmistakable Garibaldian insignia, we
should most probably have been subjeoted
to a summary and inglorious death, and all
the pains 1 had taken td the Contrary dur-

ing the fonfliot wOiflJ of 6'oursA have been
lost.: We returned forthwith lo Saul
Maria and obtained a pass from Gen. Eber,
for the Caserta road. . On our arrival at
Naples, we found ber Majesty's Oounsel

fast sleep in bed: i ;

STWhat were the first words Adam
spoke to Eve? ' Nobody knows. '

JtyHe that finds ft thing steals it if he
endeavors not to restore iu

' LATER FROM EUROPE.
Fabthib Poibt, November I. The

steamer Bohemian from Liverpool at 1 P.
w.on in iutb, via lKi:dondery 1 9th nit.,
passed this point this morning at 9 o' lock.
The steamer Ediaburg arrived at Li Mr-po-

ob the morning of the 18th.
when the Bohemian lell Liverpool, crest

rejoicings were foing on in honor of the
opening of the splendid free library pre--

eenieti to tne town by William Brown.
Thousands of volunteers were out ia dos- -

cession, and business was generally sus- -

penaio.
Lord Brougham, and Bumifods other

ceWbiites, were taking part in the proceed
ings.

A great meeting of the working men
was held io the amphitheater the previous
evening, and presented Mr. Drown With
a iienrlenmei tei.tmAnll

ihe Vueen and Uuit bad arrived at
Wiud sor, from Germany. The Queen bad

iniro uer iBUispoeiliOn.
Punch ha a leading picture, in which

he is introducing tbe Prince ol Wales to
hi pretty Miss Columbia, witb the assur- -

ane that he dou't get such a partner as
ner every oay.

Jaiici. The Time' Paris eorresrxn- -

dent says that lbs departure of tho Pope's
.nuncio irom rrit, was considered the fore-

runner of the Pope's quilting Rome.
uu.h-om- h aauwniy says ; "oeuioro

has the spirit of hostility been so general
in the church of France, and never has it
been more boldly dip!ved. Pastoral cir
culars, allocutions Bad sormons, denounce
and all but implore Divine vengeance oo
tne invaders ol (be Papal States, and by
imprecation on the Emperor.

i.HI. - , ...me wnoie prelacy is rouseu from obv
nd rif triA nnnnfvw t . ilijt aiIia v wi

Tne French dote to the Federal Coun-
cil ststes that, independent of th insults
offered to the French flair at Siona. a
French subject was maltreated on the oc
casion:

France therefore claims that A search-
ing inquiry be instituted, and expresies a
hope that the guilty parties may be pun-
ched, and satisfaction accorded. .'

Tbe Federal Connctl has directed the
government at Vslaia to --take tbe riecaj- -
cary investigation. , . , ,

The Paris Bourse was firm and steadv.
add closed on tbe I7tb. at 69 10. -

IrLr. Affaira are wholly unchanged.
The Parle Patrie savs: "As add n at the--

annexation of Naples Aad Sicily to Sardi
nia is proclaimed; uaribaldt will resign
his poll teal au bonty and assume the ti
title and functions ; CorUmander-irtehie- l'

of tbe land. and sea forces of Soutben Ita
ly. He will exclusively occupy himself
in prepariog ior war next spring, and to
mat an appeal to all fcurop to volun-
teer." '

It is confirmed that a Fiench, merchant
man laden witb stores for Gaels bad been
captured by Garibaldi's .hi, .. but as the'h' " L! Jusl T ,,8"",a

b "h" 'blockade wa. recogniied bv France. ?! V PT j"acrvea no comm. nrtxth.n hashe would probably be restored to avoid
disagreeable consequences. .

Hi luran Gazette says: "Prusia bts
simply mad some remarks against the en
try ol Sardinian trdops into Naples, but
rrussia nas made no commuuicauoa. '

It is reported, however, via Berlin that
Ambassador Turin
and Am-- 1 Would

Si. PeUrsburgh received
all rupees Hie

is stated 14.000 Piedmontese
troop had rea-ke- d Naples by sea. j

and after Vietpr Emanuel reviews them
they will march to Caeierta to be joibed
tiy By the Komtn frontier,

Modernle Drinkiuir.
Let no than say, when he thinks of the

drunkard ruined in hcAlth spoiled in
"I-ca- d never fall so." He

as little of falling iu his earlier
years. The promise of bis youtb was
as bright as youn; And even alter he be-

gan his downward courso, was as un-

suspicious Aa the firmest around him, and
would repel aa indignantly

beware of intemperance. Tbe danger
ot this vice Itea in its almost tut uwa vv a ia

who ,ne moss

can

plain faces will
-r- --- - - r - -
aiinatiorJ. lover of social pleasure
little dreams that the glass that
conversation will him low for
intercourse which ho delights,
lutempeianre comos with noiseless step
and binds cord with A touch too

light to be left: ' This trbth of mournful
should treasured all, and

influence the and habits of So-

cial life every of the
Dr. Chanrlin).

Death ia a fraud Secret.,
1. We know not, when

and how, and by means or others
Shall brought to death; by what road
we must go the way whence we shall not
return, what disease or what will
be the door to put us into the hoUSS ol

for All living.
i. We cAono't describe death is:

how the knot doited between body and
soul, nor now the spirit man

to be we know what, and
w know riot how. With what a dread-

ful curiosity does the soul launch out in-

to th Tist ocean of eternitv; and resign
lf to An untried Let us make

it sure that the gatos of Heaven shall be

open to us on the other side of death,

though it is way we ate to out once.
We bave no correspondence all

With separate souls, any acquaintance
with their state. is n unknown,
discovered region, which they are1 ro

moved; we' can neither hear from them,
send to' them. While we were

in a world of sense, we spiak of the world
of spirits, aa tbe blind do of colors, and as

we shall bo amased to
flpd how much we have been mistaken.

Wudara of the Aacieau.

nol

A great talker is seldom a wLseman-Tlm- lei.

A wise man speaks buteparingly. 2
mottheiut. .iAbove all things, reverence thyself.
PyViagora. .. L

It is better to poor than
'

Quiet and l.isore areabovceveryibiag.-Socral- ei.
' '

One should no! undertake what he
not perform. Ch lo. : it. ul

A man ouht either to be good, td
soem Democrilui. '

, ill
Envy its possessors, as rust

does iron. Ahtitthmet. -
.. lit

Avarice and vanity are the principal
elements of all evil. Timon. ' '

Praise not the unworthy on account ol
their wealth. S. Dunnock. L

'

blast is tb emnplexido of virtdej. "

IMOfrastut and Vt'i'jerut.
In war, ateel is tetter than go!d;in life,

wisdom exceeds wealth. SocraUt.. . , j
One ought to remember kiudnees'

and forgot ihos done. Chlo. ' -"

All ihtngs should 'l e common between,
friends; our friend is another self. fr- -
thogorat.

Procure hot friends in haste; nor, if
once procured, in baste abandon them:'
So'.on. .

Commit no secret to a friend, which,"
reported, will br.'n yon lo iul'umv.

Thaltt. . V
Never praue a rain, for being like a

woman, nor a woman for a
man. Pued-jrttui-

A stranger, if just, i not only to be
preferred before a countryman, but a kins-
man. '

It is not only mor honorable, but al8
more delightful, give than to receive a
benefit. Epkuru.

Learning is an ornament to the rich, a'
refuge In adversity, and the test provis
ion against old ae. Aristotle.

One part of knowhtde consists in
ing ignorant of such th ns as are not
worthy to be known. Cralei.

Learning teaches youth af-

fords comfort lu old age, givtS riches td
the poor, (?) and au ornament to the
rich. DiogtnfS. '

Poverty and riches are the name3 of
want and ne who wants any
ihing ought not to be called rich, and
he who no!liing.poor.eOTocnV.- -

aucn as nave Virtui always Irt their
an I neg'eci it practice, are

i:i...i --.i.i.i. ..."o iinrp, wnien em;ia a soujia p easin?. , ...
"uiiv .ww lUJuri VI iAJV

music. Dioger.ii.
We should remain tranquil and eao

on the death of our friends, both because
w Csnnot tell whether it happsned
for the better or ih worta, and because
sorrow will be of co avail. Plato,

Men are more mindful of wrongs than- -

nrh...i. :. I.... : ... .t. l i j

tdns it, blame and punish . ent. Demo
critut.

Virtue A lour U. nutif'ul.
'Handsome is that hand ome does, hold

lib vour Iliads, ciiN."' is iha lanruair of
'Primrose in the nlav. when rlrlrpainr

lor that sfitue ot Vnn whinh er.ohnnt.
the worl t, dul l 1 c persuaded to listen to
her. What is good-lookin- hs Horace
Smith remarks, but loin'r good? Be

'good, be womanly, ganile, genorousio
vour svmnathieB. heeilful ol'lh wnll-hin-

iof those arounJ yod, and, my word for it,
you will nol lack kind word or admira- -
tidn. Loving and pleas .nt associations
will gather aootit you. Never mind the
ugly reflection which your glass gives you.
That mirror has no t Hut quite

picture is given you on retina
ol human sy mpath) . '1 hrt the beauty of

of purity, that inward grace
'which past t til i how'' lesis over it, soft-

ening it
,

and mellowing
,
its features ; just

- t

. . . .. ...r. 1. T I

gels. Ileautiiui to Lieuyra. Biiueniiig
the cold, bl a northi m wiuttr, Beemed the
diminutive, smoke fctaincd women of Lap-

land, who wrapped him in their furs, and
ministered lo his necessities with kind and

gentle wdrds of Lovely to
the hume-sic- k Park s emed the dark mida

Sligo, as they sung their low and Sim-

ple songs of welcome beside his bad, And'

sought to comfoit the whi e stranger who

had ''no mother to bring him milk, tnd
wife to grind his crn " Oh 1 talk as you

may of beauty, ns a thirig to bi chiselled
upon nmbie or wrcugui on canvass ; eja
culate as you upon its colors and out- -

lino, what is it but an intellectual si'sirao-lio- n

after nil ? Ths hert feels a beauty

of another kind looking through outward
environments, it discovers a deeper ana
more real loveliness.

This was well understood by the bid

pain crs. In their pictures oi oirtry, mo
virfin mother, the boauty which melta

subdues the gszer is that of the soul nnd

the affe itions, uniting the awe ana tne

mystery of the mothtr's miraculous allot-

ment with the inexpressible love, tbe un-

utterable tenderness, of young
Heavon's crowning mirwle with natnre'a
SWtetesI and holiest instinct. And their
pale holy with the leok of Bins...forgiven, how th Civma ueamj u,

penitenoe sinks into the heart 1 Do we

not feel that the only .real deformity is sin,
that goodness evermore ballows and

sanotifiesits dwelling plates? J. W.
Whittier. :

'.

jtTall gentlemen are always suce'en'
ful, because tho ladies are all in favor of

. . .
by-me-

the Russian at bad" her daughters; The worihy matron was
been recalled, that the Sirdinian right. ilnt all my female rcadera,
bassador at had who are Sorrowing fd .lishly becaus they
his passports. . . !are not in Dubufe'a Evv

It that
already

those entering

arid
intellect,
thought

hs

the admoni-
tion

ba

ble approach. Fe perish by ithAVeM m moouiigiu m.i.s oi

done bo hy its firsl excess. Youth does l0aib landscape mio hattuonious loveli-n- ol

suspect drunkenness in the Bpark- - l,eM- -

ling beverage, which quickens all its "Hold op your heads. g.tU; I repdal

susceptibilities of joy. The invalid doe n,tor lJfimroe. Vhys,oi!d you not?

not see it in the cor'dial whibh gives new E'J mother s daughter of you tw

tone to his debilitated Organs. The man beautiful. ou can envelope yourselveB

of thonghl And genius detects ho palsy in a!l atmosphere of moral aud intellectual

iiig poison in the draught which atcms a beauty, through winch your otherwise

.nrinrr nf iheniralinn t. intfillert anil im- - look forlh like those of Bllfi
-
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